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WIN· THIS 
$1200.00!. 

Thousands Already Won-Going on DallJ ' 

TEN PEOPLE GET $40,000 
They Tell You flow to WIn. 

LISTEN 

prosperity - banking 
hOIllns� automobiles. 

Same appointment 
mean same money for you - same power, 

prominenco, dignity, respect. influence. Rise to big 
ea.rnings, wage freedom. ownership and private mon· opoly. Knowing the renson dispels all doubt. 'Yon
dcrfnI, but true. Strange Ioycntlon gives e"'cry 
horne a bath room for only $6.50; exce ls others 
costi ng $200, AboJiBhes tuhs, bowls, buckets, wash 
rags, !;ponges. Turns any room into a bath room 
with I�ot or cold runnh12 water. Think of it! So 
energize,s water, one gal10n ample; clean:'!eB a]ruoF>t 
automatIcally; no plumbing'; no water-works; self

ng. Gives cleansing, friction , massage an d 
showor haths. So simple child Cilll operato. 
Truly marvelous. A modern hOJue·batbin� 
without drudgerf' inconvenienco. DHlSB of 
f���

i
��tti�to����.lllg���� a��l�r��gbeC���� 

popu\ar? �l'hink: of lull lions who want bath
rooms! At sight people exclaim: ·'There, 

there, that's what I've been longing for." Little wonder Wilson sold 
1021n 14 days; Ha.rt, 161n3 hOurs. 
Think what you couI(l do. Come
fal] in Jine-muke a fortune. Don't 
lot nnother got there first. Your 
chance now to secu ro exclu81ve sale. 
Devote all or spare time. MeBns 
phenomenal earn in gs; no cOIDPeti

ti on: fascinating, 
high-grade businesB
Credit given active 

distributors. 
Send no mon ... 
ey -In vefllti· 
gate first. 

ENERGIZE" Send t o·d a y 
lor remarkable offer-It's valuable but free. AddreA8 
ALLEN MFG. CO., 3391 Allen Building, TOLEDO, OHIO 

CAN YOU HUNT �r:i�r��i�� On e" and 
every shot goes straight to the mark. lIlakes 
trigger work right-keeps barrel bright inside 
and out. Write to 3·IN·ONE OIL CO .• 42 A I G. 
Broadway. New York City, for generous sample 
bottle-FREE. 
--R-O-T A- R-""Y=--=P=-U --MP-S--'-A-::- N"-O--=E'- N"-G=-I= N""E=- S-'-

Their Origin and Developme nt 
An important series of papers giving a historical resume of 

the rotary pump and engine from 1588 and illustrated with 
dear drawings showing the construction of various forms of 
pumps and engines. 38 illustrations. Contained in Supple� 
ment. 1 109. 1110. 1111. Price 10 cents each. For sale by 
Munn & Co. Inc., and all newsdealers. 

DURYEA BUGGYAUT 
No other rig in its class for practicability. Unsur
passed in simplicity. Send for printed mailer. 

C. S. DURYEA AUTO CO., SAGINAW, MICH. 

ItIl-.'Mij:U�1"1 Corliss Engines, D�wers 

� 
and Dottlers' lIlachmery 

oho VIL TER MFG. CO. 
899 Clinton Street. Milwaukee, Wis. �'lI8RI(4T(S.fl�: 

I ANYJHIN6 ��nl 
118.124 North Clinton II$. 

C.H. BESlV8 CO fL':lfo�tf.U§'AI 

RUBBER Expert Manufacturers 
Fine Jobbing Work 

PARKER, STEARNS & CO., 
288-290 Sheffield Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I· 
Your PATENTS 

ncorporate �:d :�I�gm; 
Law! the most liberal. Exp�lISe the least. Hold meetilli!s. transact 
business anywhere. Blanks. By·l.aws aud forDls fOf makilll:" stock 
full··paid for cash. propeny or services. free. President Stoddard. 
FORMER SECRETARY OF ARIZONA. reside lit aeent fur 
mallY thousand compallie6. Referellce: Any bank in Arizona. 

STODDARD INCORPORATING COMPANY, 80,.8000 
PHOENIX. ARIZONA 

Expansive Breathing 
A book th:'lt fully explains how to vitalize the 

BLOOD through proper breathicg (hoth sexes) de-
�It\����;n�if!l�:��ti��'on ��stCOE;;i::si:, t�gl; Development, :Ln(l Internnl Exercise. Endorsed by Physicfalls. Accepted by the Nationsl Medical 
Library. Sent on receipt of IOe - coin or st.'l.mps. 

P. Von Boeckmann, R.S. 
1310 Terminal Bldg., 103 Park Av ... New York 

teUs you to meke the .ipt eart. 
AMERICAN· SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE 
Dept. 220 Cblcqo, W. 
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place between the two navIes, and i t  is 
nDt likely even in t,he ev·ent of a pro· 
tracted war, that the struggle will shed 
much light upon the leading naval prob· 
lems of construction, tactics and strategy. 

Small Isolated Electric Power 
Plants 

(Ooncluded from page 372.) 
main battery. Each cell may consist 
simply of two plates o.f sheet lead sus· 
pended in a jar of electrolyte. 

At W is indi<cated a varin,ble resistance 
which must be used during the 'process 
of forming the home-made battery pre
viously described. This will need to 
!have a resistance ·of about seven ohms 
and a current·carrying capacity of six 
amperes. 

When the switch, S, is closed to the 
left it connects the battery directly to 
the load through the upper blade. The 
lower switch point is not used for any· 
thing on this side, 'but its clip makes. a 
most convenient place to keep a spare 
eight·ampere fuse. When it is desired to 
charge the battery the dynamo is 
started, and, ,by manipulation of the field 
regulator, R, is brought up to a voltage 
'suffi.cient to' light the lamp, V, to about 
half its candle·power. The switch is then 
thrown to the right, connecting the bat· 
wry to tlhe dynamo throngh the upper 
blade, and 'both battery and dynamo to· 
gether to the load through the lower 
blade and the three c. e. ill. f. cells. T,he 
charging of the ,battery may be done 
during the day or at night, as may be 
most convenient. 

When fully charged, a 36 ampere-hour 
battery will run seven 16 candle·power 
lamps for eight hours, aud it will reo 
quire a current of five amperes for eight 
h ours for the recharge. Assuming an 
average evening's use of four lamps for 
3% hours it should suffi,ce to charge the 
battery twice a week. In winter, when 
the evenings are long, it may need to 
be charged every other day. On .occa· 
sions of unusual demand, such as par· 
ties or receptions, to prevent the bat· 
tery tbeing exhausted too rapidly, it is 
necessary for the dynamo to be run in 
the evening to carry a part of the load. 
'rhe same thing is true in cases where 
it is desired to use an electric flat·iron 
or vacuum -cleaner, which easily can be 
done by keeping tlhe dynamo going all 
day on "ironing day" and "cleaning 
day." 

The foregoing specifications, as stated 
in the beginning, apply to a small sized 
installation where lighting is the princi· 
pal requirement. Before installing a 3 2  
volt plant, careful consideration should 
be given to the subject of future exten· 
sions. Electric cooking and other heat· 
ing appliance,s, motors and the like not 
only require a larger p·lant to run them, 
but it is desirable to operate them at a 
higher voltage in order to keep d own the 
size 'of the copper conductors necessary 
to carry the large currents imposed by 
low voltage. F,or larger 'plants sixty 
volts has been adopted as a standard, 
and makers of lamps, heating appli· 
ances, etc., now ,carry these in stock made 
for this voltage. 'Dhe following specifi· 
cations will give a good idea of what is 
needed for a 60 volt plant: 

,horse'power engine with a 77 volt 10 
ampere dynamo, and to have the am
meter scale marked 20·0·20. 

The Electrical Show in the New 
Grand Central Palace 

T HE N�w York Electrical Show, this 
ye'lr, was used to open the new Grand 

Centr _�l Palace, located on Lexington 
Avenue, between 46th and 47th streets. 
This handsome structure was brilliant 
with myriads of electric lights, which 
were reflected with great brilliancy by 
the white walls of the interior. At the 
top of the building on the outside the 
arched gallery was illuminated with 
mercury vapor lamps, the bluish light 
of which gave a soft, delicate effect when 
viewed from a distance in the light of 
the full hunter's moon. 

Several of the large electric companies 
have excellent exhibits of all kinds of 
household electrical apparatus. Along 
the south side of the building there is a 
row of rooms illustrating the equipment 
of a modern house from kitche)1 to bed· 
room. In the former room there is an 
electrical washer, a churn, a chopping 
machine, and a full equipment of cook· 
ing utensils, while in the bedroom there 
is an electric massage instrument, a 
miniature' hair·drying fan, an electrical· 
ly·operated sewing machine, etc. . The 
company also has a complete electrically· 
operated printing plant along the west 
side of the building. A small paper is 
printed every day, giving the latest news, 
many of the despatches being received hy 
wireless. 

A particularly interesting display was 
the historical exhibit in the gallery. 
This consisted of old books dating back 
to the time of Franklin, and various 
electrical apparatus. The most interest· 
ing feature, perhaps, of this exhibit was 
the development of the arc lamps, from 
the original Brush twin·carbon lamp, to 
the flaming·arc lamp of the present day. 

Storage batteries and electric automo· 
biles occupy a considerable part of the 
floor space, there being exhibits by the 
Edison, Exide, and Gould storage battery 
firms, as well as electric automobiles of 
most of the leading makes. The recent 
record of 110.9 miles made on the Ocean 
Boulevard between Brooklyn and Coney 
Island by a Fritchle electric car carry· 
ing four people, which was made with a 
lead battery, has been exceeded under 
actual tDuring conditions by the Edison 
battery, which, about a year ago, received 
a thorough testing under Edison's super· 
vision, in pleasure vehicles. Some time 
after, a run of 244112 miles at the rate of 
12 miles an hour, was made with ·a 
Baker electric auto on city streets in 
Cleveland, with a 40·cell 225·ampere· 
hour Edison battery .. This is ·the ·record 
for tests of the kind just mentioned, 
while for touring purposes, from 125 to 
150 miles, it is claimed, can be made on 
one charge. Plates taken from a cell 
which has been in continuous use in de· 
livery service in New York city for 
two and one· third years, and which has 
run a delivery wagon 25,000 miles. were 
exhibited and showed no depreciation. 
The capacity of these' cells is said to have 
risen from 225 to 300 ampere hours after 
this long·continued use. In addition to 
this increase O'f capacity with use, the 
Edison battery has the advantage that 
it can b� charged whenever convenient, 
and is not ruined if left standing in a 
discharged condition. The Electric Stor· 
age Battery Company also exhibited ve· 
hicles and stationary cells. 

HE"BESI''LIGHT 
Makes and burns its own 
gas. Pure white 500 candle 
power light, more brilliant 
than electricity or acetylene. 
and cheaper than kerosene. 
Casts no shadow. Costs two 
cents per week per lamp. 
No dirt, no grease, no odor. 
Used III every civilized 
country on earth. Over 200 
styles. Every lamp war· 
ranted. Agents wanted. 

Write for catalog. 

87 E. 5th St., Canton. O. 

Why n ot enjoy absolute comfort 
in your automobile over all kinds 
of roads i You can accomplish 
this if your automobile is equip
ped with the 

The New 1912 FLENT JE 
Automatic Hydraulic 

Jounce & Recoil Preventers 
In a �lnA'i hy Ihf'U 

"BES'r IN fJ.'IIE WORLD" 
In a short time you will save the 

cost of tbe preventers on tires and springs and engine and 
body of your car, 

Try a set on thirty days' free trial and three years' guaran
tee, and be convinced of the correctness of my claims. 

15000 a side to any shock absorber manufacturer to dis
pr·:we that •• The Flentje" is the best in the world. 

For for further particulars, apply to 

ERNST FLENT JE. 1643 Cambridge SI" Cambridge, Man. 
New York Branch: 1926 B'way, cor. 64 h St., Room 400 N. Y. City 

The kind of lrue .Iori .. young folk. love. and parenu 
approve. 

Stories of 
Useful Inventions 

By S. E. FORMAN 

Profitable and entertaining stories of the 
beginnings of everyday things- the match, 
stove, lamp, plow, etc. -tales �hich make 
the most of all the history and humanity 
wrapped up in these inventions. A ,·egular 
picture book oj useful inventions, too. 

$1.00 nel. postage II cents 

Published by THE CENTURY CO., New York 

A Fascinating Booklet: 

"WAYS AND MEANS 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY" 

Full of helpful hints.-Write 

BURROUGHS WELLCOJl.tE & CO. 
35, West 33rd St., New York, or 
101, Coristine Building, Montreal 

AIRCRAFT 
THE WORLD'S GREAT 
FLYING MAGAZINE 

contains a complete review of everything 
taking place throughout the entire world 
in aeronautics. 

It contains the most beautiful iIIustra-Battery, 30 cells two-plate type 3 6  am
pere·hours capacity and 6 c. e. m. f. cells, 
or 60 cells of the home·made battery, 
connected thirty in series and two in 
multiple, with (; c. e. m. f. cells all A barber shop equipped with all the 

77 
latest electrical appliances, was located 
in the middle Qf the main floor, while 

in series. 
Generruto1r, shunt wound dynamo 

volts, 5 amperes, speed about 2,000 
p. m. 

tions from every quarter of the globe. 
It gives complete Records and Statistics 
of the movement from its inception. Its 
construction work is accurate beyond 
question. It describes minutely the new
est types of /lyers. It contains articles 
written by the most famous men con
nected with the Science of aerial /light. 
At the present time all progressive men 
are studying this great new art of /lying. 

r. Dn a raised platform above there was 

Engine, one horse-power. 
Ammeter, 10·0·10 scale; voltmeter, 80 

volt scale. 
This outfit will ,have twice the capac· 

ity of the one previously described. It 
would be suitable .for a connected load 
of forty 16 c. p. lamps where the maxi· 
mum demand is limited to twenty·five. 
The Ibattery alone will be large enough 
to handle light intermittent loads 
through �he day, such as coffee·percola· 
ter, electric toaster, or a one· half horse· 
power pump motor for the house tank 
supply. This outfit is adapted for future 
enlargement by the addition of more bat· 
tery, ·but if this is anticipated in the very 
beginning it would be better to install a 
larger charging equipment-say I\. 2 

exhibited a novel combined electric piano 
and violin orchestra. Three violins were 
mounted upside down in a circle above 
the piano, and were played by means of 
a revolving ring, rotated at various 
speeds in producing the different notes. 
Whenever a note was struck on a violin, 
the instrument was moved about its 
neck as a pivot until the strings con· 
tacted with the ring. Meanwhile, e1ec· 
trically·operated levers fingered the 
strings. The music produced by this 
orchestra was excellent nd the amount 
of expression secured was surprising. 

As a whole, the show this year- is made· 

Aircraft is gen6l"ally recognized by 
the leading authorities on the subject as 
being the organ of the movement itself. 

IT IS PUBUSHED MONTHLY. 

Its subscription price i8$1.50 per 

year or $1.00 for eight months. 

up of small apparatus. There are none 
Th L p. bli· h" C of the big motors and generating sets e awsoo U slog o. 

that have sometimes been exhibited when I 
. 
the IIbow was beld in Madison Square i 37·39 Eut 28th Street, New York, N. Y. 
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WOOD-WORKING 
MACHINERY 

For rippin�, cross cutling, 
miteriug, .!rToovillg-. boring scroll
sawing, ed'!f! moulding. mortising; 
for working wood ilt ftll.\" manner. Senti for Cnt!l.logue A. 
SENECA FALLS MFG. CO. 

695 Water Street 
Seneca Falls, N. Y., U. S. A. 

SEBA�!���h ��!HES 
High Quality Low Prices Catalog Free 

THE SEBASTIAN LATHE CO. 120 Culverl SI., CinciDDati, O. 

For Gunsmiths, Tool Makers, Ex
perimental & Repair Work, etc. 

, From 9-in. to l3_in. 
swing. Arranged for 
Steam or Foot Power, 
Velocipede or Stand
up Treadle. 

W. F. & J. Barnes Co. 
Established 187�. 

1999 Ruby Street 
Rockford, Ill. 

Practical PROTRACTOR for FIELD ENGINEERS 
Especially designed tor plott in: drawings requiring 
lines to radiate from the center of n working_ point 

;::;:;:::;;;;;::�C=::J \�Th����lOt
d

��
re

�.'Ie l;��� Jle �:S�:I�: 
sooped in hub. Lies flat on paper, Gin. bbde, 

- weight 3 oz. ONLY. Positively accurate. Indis
pensable to field engineers and draftsmen. Price $2.00. 

&ndfor 2.,,, page catalog, No. 19-B. 
THE L. S. STARRETT CO .• Athol. MB ... , U. S. A. 

FREE SAMPLE Goes With First Letter 
Something new. Every firm wants it. Orders $ J .00 to 
$100. Big demand everywhere. Nice pleasant business. 
Write at once. METALLIC SIGN CO., 438 N. Clark, Chicago 

'Y.;>B'-' WANTED To manufacture METAL 
1iI.3_- SPECIAL TIES, 20 years 
experience in making Dies, Tools and .Special 
Machinery. Expert work. Complete equipment. 
NATIONAL STAMPING & ELECTRIC WORKS 
Dept. 2, 412 So. Clinton Sireet, . Chicago, III. 

Patented Articles and Metal Specialties 
MANUFACTURED BY CONTRACT 

Stamping Dies, Metal Stampings and Screw Machine Work 

H. CARSTENS MFG. CO., s6��cl;.a�St. 

-� ---_._-----------

NOVELTIES & PATEnTED ARTICLES 
MANUFACTURED BY CONTRACT. PUNCHING OIES, SPECIAL MACHINERY. 
E.KONIGSLOW STAMPING & TOOL WORKS. CLEvELAND. O. 

Models & Experimental Work 
INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
SPECIAL MACHINERY . • .  

E.V. BAILLARD CO., 24 Frankfort St.,N.Y. 

M of to • of S p e ci a I Machinery. Metal an ac ring Speclalties, patented Devices, 
Dies and Tools, Stampings, Screw Machine Work. 

Model and ExjJerimmtal Work. 
M. P. SCHELL MFG. CO. 

509-511 Howard St. - - - - San Francisco, Cal. 

INVENTORS We b�ild models, do ' 
experImental W 0 r k, 

light manufacturing dies and tools. 

G. SCHWARZ & CO., 123 Liberty St., N.Y. 
Manufacturers of Metal Specialties, Stampings, Dies 
and Tools. Thirty Power Presses at your service. 

Hoeft & Company, Inc. C������. 
141·143-145 Well MichigaD Sireel, CorDer La Salle AveDue 

BOYS DON'T DROWN 
your tools in cheap oil.  A few drops of "3-in-One" 
makes brace and bit. plane, saws, all tools work 
perfectly-keeps them bright and clean. free from 
rust. Write to 3-IN-ONE OIL CO., 42 A Z B\ Broadway, 
New York City, for generons sample bott e·-FREE. 

SMALL GENERATORS FOR 
--

�;,-.. � 
ISOLATED PLANTS 

�-, -�. 
,,'-�'t \\!�- ; '. � . ,. ., 

Special 42 volt and 77 volt dy· 
namos in any desired ampere 
capacities for cbarging storage 
batteries. etc. 

Crocker-Wheeler CompaDY "'11 ... 
, . ��� ... . ...-.:: 

"RED 
DEVIL" 

Ampere, N. J. Brallcl,t�tf:�itlcil'(tl 

NO BROKEN BLADES WITH THIS 
HACK SAW FRAME No. 1045 

(Same make as the famous "Red Devil" 
glass cutters) 

The rigidity of the frame and the proper ly 
fashioned hand grip insures absolute control
adjustable from 8" to 12". 
If your dealer hasn't it, send us $1.40 and 
his name. 
It's just one of many" Red Devil" Tools. 

SMITH & HEMENWAY CO. 
ISO Chambers Street New York City 
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Garden. The myriad uses of electricity in the home and office, however, have never been so well illustrated as now, ano. this alone, together with the historical exhibit, makes th� show interesting to laymen. 
The Glidden Tour and the Fair-

mount Park Automobile Race 

MORE than fourscore automobiles 
started in the 1911 Glidden tour 

from New York city on October 14th. The 
route this year extends 1,456 miles from New York to Jacksonville, Florida. The 
trophy will bj;) contested for by teams, the 
team having the best average of prompt 
arrivals being the winner. There are var
ious divisions for runabouts and touring 
cars, besides which there are several: 

.three-Wheeled motorettes and a number 
I
' of trucks and baggage cars. It is ex-peded that the 1911 tour will be the most successful of any held thus far, as the roads of the South have been greaUy 'improved during the last few years, which should assure the motorists an ',n-joyable trip. 

I 
On October 9th, there was held in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, the auto. mobile race for fast cars, that has been , run annually for the past several years. This race was notable for the fact that there were no accidents of any sort, and yet the speed records were 'broken, principally by amateur drivers. The winner of the race was Erwin Bergdoll, in a 90-horse"power Benz. His time was 3: 18: 41.35-an average of 61.25 miles an hour. He beat by 10 minutes 26.53 sec· onds the time of Zengel, in a Chadwick car last year. In fact, no less than six of the nine cars that finished this 202 ��mile race, beat the time of the winner last year, which was 3: 39: 07.88. Spencer Wishhart, in a Mercedes, secured, second place in 3: 20: 11.42. He held the lead for three laps, but was finally outdistanced. Ralph Mulford, in a Lozier, obtained third place. His time was 3: 21: 52.78. He stood a good chance of coming in second, but was obliged to stop for gasoline and oil near the end 0f the race, and in so doing lost his position. Las1t year Mulford finished but six seconds behind the winner. Mr. Bergdoll beat the best record for one lap no less than six times, besides equaling it once during the race. The 

time of 7: 36 for the 8.1-mile lap, made by Harround in a Marmon car last year, was reduced to 7 minutes and 28 seconds by this amateur racing driver. Several other well-known automobile racing men finished in the remaining places. Zengel, in a National, was fourth, and Disbrow, also in a National, was fifth, while Harry F. Grant, twice the winner of the Vander,bilt cup race, was sixth. A small car, the Mercer, obtained seventh place In 

Comparison of the Distance Traveled by Earth and Bell Telephone Messages 

The Orbit of 
Universal Service 

In one year the earth on its 

orbit around the sun travels 584,-
000,000 miles; in the same time 

telephone messages travel 23,-
600,000,000 miles over the path

ways provided by the Bell system. 

That means that the 7,175,000,000 
Bell conversations cover a distance 

forty times that traveled by the 

earth. 

When it is considered that each 

telephone connection includes re

plies as well as messages, the 

mileage of talk becomes even 

greater. 

These aggregate distances, which 

exceed in their total the limits of 

the Solar system, are actually con-· 

fined within the boundaries of the 

United States. They show the 

progress that has been made to

wards universal service and the 

intensive intercommunication be

tween 90,000,000 people. 

No such mileage of talk could 

be possible in such a limited area 

were it not that each telephone 

is the center of one universal 

system. 

A-ft'-ERrC_A� T�[EP.HONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN'i - - - - . - . -

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One 'Policy One System VnitJer,salSertJice 

BAKELITE Maxim Silencer 
3: 29: 45lh. This race was particularly I (.KG. U. S. PAT. OFF.) 
interesting from the fact that the first I the new synthetic substance of many applications. 

and second places were won by amateurs. Write for booklet. 

The next big race of this kind' will be GENERAL BAKELITE COMPANY, 100 William St., New York, N. Y. held at Santa Monica, Cal., shortly. 
Repairing Old Bridges by Injecting 

Cement 

AT Hamburg there are two bridges the 
masonry of which was threatening to fall in ruins, being traversed by innum

era:ble craeks of varying size. A rather 
remarka-bl€ process has just been made 
use of to rejuvenate these bridges. A 
number of holes were bored throughout 
the structure so as to give access to the I 
interior, and cement was injected by, 
pumps under pressure. Reports on the: present condition of the two bridges thus i 
treated are entirely favorable.-La Na

ture . 

Q!nrrt.apnl111tl1tt 
[The editors are not responsible tor 

statements made in the correspondence 

column. Anonymous communications 

cannot be conSidered, but the names ot 
correspondents will be withheld when 80 
df'.�ired.] 

The Harvest Moon 

WELL DRILLING 
MACHINES 

Over 70 sizes and .hles. for drilllnl( either deep or 
shallow wells in any Kind of Boil or ruck. Mounted on 
wheels or on sills. 'Vitb engines or horse powers. 
Strong. simple and duraule. Any mechaniC can operate 
them e asily. Seno for catalo'\{. 

WILLIAMS BROS., Ithaca, N_ Y_ 

Nulite Gasoline Table lamp 
A ue:ll1lifnl lamp for hOIlLes, hotel ... , otnces, stores, blluks, c:lfes. Pol"taLJ1t:, safe; eml be turned llpside dowu or 
I'olled 011 tIle lloor witilout. danger Lr :dl'ectilJj{ t.he light. 
300 C. P. of soft, briliiallt light, one_third cent per hour. 
Also 200 diJfer<:lIt I!!tyh:!s of ltunps alia systems. 
ACENTS - \Ve wallt town, county, Rnd tr:J.veling 
��llll!�.�e'\VI��:tttr"0s;:�Lil�noftYe�: offered. Sells every-

National Stamping & Electric Works 
412 So. Clinton St. CHICACO 

In use by the United States Army 
Checks the muzzle blast, preventing report 
noise and recoil. Wonderful aid to marks
manship. Makes rifle practice possible 
anywhere. Attaches to any rifle. Write 
make, model and calibre of your rifle (giving 
dealer's name). We will tell you what 
Silencer you need, price, etc. 

MAXIM SILENCER, Hartford, Conn. 

To the Editor of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: DON'T BIlY A GASOLINE ENGINE I beg to call your attention to �ig. 7, illustrating my recent article "The Har-I Until You Investigate The Temple llIake. Its Great Advantages are: 1st-Lowest Fuel Cost; 
" . '  . pays for itself in Fuel Saving. 2nd-Delivers Steadiest Power Stream, adapting it especially for vest Moon. My drawmg showed the I operating farm machinery. 3rd-Easy on the machine it operates. 4th-Uses Gasoline, Kerosene illuminated hemisphere on the left. Of' or Gas .. 5th-P�rfect Lubrication . . 6th-Starts .Easily and. Quickly, occupying minimum space. 

. . . 17th-It IS the Kmg of Portable Engmes. No engme has so Wide a range of use. Yon ,viII Inake cou. rse, I see how It happened, but It IS 

I 
a 1�II"take If yon do not �vrite f or In formation. We make) J1l to 5 � H. P. single cylinder misleading. FREDERIC R. HONEY. engmes: 6 to 29 H. P. two cyhnder engm.es: 30 to 50 H. P. fonr cyhn<;ler engmes. All heavy d uty. 

H tf d C slow speed engmes. For surety of operatIOn and low fuel cost our. engmes lead. Temple PIIIUP ar or , onn. C o., llianufacturer". 439 We"t I 5 tit S t., Cltlcago, U. S. Il. Tltls Is our 59tlt year. 
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